
Coy� Meksikans� Restauran� Bar Søreng� Men�
Sørengkaia 165, 167, 0194 Oslo, Norway

+4723687557 - https://www.coyorestaurant.no/

A comprehensive menu of Coyo Meksikansk Restaurant Bar Sørenga from Oslo covering all 13 menus and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Coyo Meksikansk Restaurant Bar Sørenga:
I have eaten twice here and both times they were very nice and helpful with celiac-friendly food. They have

Maistortillas and their menu is marked with what GF is clear. I ordered Nachos, Tacos and Frötten. Everything
was delicious. read more. What Elaine Said doesn't like about Coyo Meksikansk Restaurant Bar Sørenga:
We had guacamole and the salsa tasting to start with which was just as well because the portions are quite

small. I ordered the Cachete Taquero which was delicious. My boyfriend had the fish Pescado a la Macha which
was quite dry and not very tasty. Another person ordered the Boraccha Ribs which were more bone than meat.
The service was very good and the staff were very friendly. The music was very loud to start with... read more.
Eat the tasty menus here at the restaurant, and enjoy the magnificent view of landmarks nearby, and you can

look forward to the delicious traditional seafood cuisine. If you'd like something sweet to finish off, Coyo
Meksikansk Restaurant Bar Sørenga does not disappoint with its large selection of desserts, For you, the dishes

are normally prepared in a short time and fresh.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
FLAUTAS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

Breakfas� Plate�
CHILAQUILES

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Mai� course�
NACHOS

RIBS

Ingredient� Use�
CORN

MEAT

CHICKEN

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
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